
MARRIAGE AND
COMPENSATION

Commissioner Scott Makes In-
teresting Decision in a

Washington Case

The State Com-
V \ \ f Pensation Hoar J,

missioner Scott.

award of com-
W tnDDDQK pensation to Nan-

\u25a0 Washington coun-

IRijj*' Charles Catlin, for
whose death by

accident she made a claim, was her
husband to all intents and purposes,
and that John Catlin, her grandson,
whom the dead man had cared for.was likewise a member of the house-
hold and entitled to compensation.
The claim was raised by the insur-ance carrier that Catlin had been
married to another years before and
had three children, but that his wife
had deserted him for another man.
Catlin and the claimant were married
in 1902 and the Board says: "There
being no evidence in this case toshow that the first marriage had notbeen dissolved by death before the
deceased was'married to the claim-
ant, the second marriage can not be
said to have been illicit."

The Board has also affirmed a pre-
vious ruling that "heat stroke or
prostration artoing from labor condi-
tions produce such physical changes
in the tissues of the body as to be
rersonal violence to the physical
structure of t' J body."

In the ca-v or Kaplan vs. Enter-
prise Company, Philadelphia, the
Board has upheld Referee Scott and
itjles that a messenger found dead
at the bottom of an elevator shaft
after having been sent on an errand
was in the coui>se of employment. The
opinion says that the referee found
the elevator safety gates out of re-
pair and that the elevator, while em-
ployed for freight, was sometimes
used for passengers by employes.

Dlßciisncd Honda Highway Com-
missioner Black and Chief Engineer
filler attended road meetings in half
e dozen western counties the latter
part of last week. They are outlin-
ing construction work.

Itetiiriieil From Inquiry?Fire Mar-
shal G. Chal Port has returned from
Kddystone, where he completed his
investigation into the cause of the
big explosion. Mr. Port does not be-
lieve in the plot theory.

Governor <o Speak?lt is announced
at Pittsburgh that Governor Bfum-
baugh is to address a mass meeting
of Allegheny and Butler county citi-
zens in Pittsburgh on May 18.

Charters Granted Charters have
been issued for twenty electric com-
panies to operate in western counties
with offices in Pittsburgh. Each com-
pany has $5,000 capital.

Greenxhnrg Ven Auto*?Word has
been received at the Department of
Agriculture that Greensburg people
who have formed a garden league
have been using automobiles for
ploughing up tracts for garden work,
liorses and mules are scarce.

IRCES MEN TO ENLIST
IX COMPANIES THEY KNOW

In an address last evening before
the High School Christian Endeavor
of the Messiah Lutheran Churrti,
Captain John T. Bretz urged the
young men of the city to immediate-
ly join one of the companies in Har-
rlsbrug before conscription comes.
By so doing he said, they would be
able to be with young men they
knew and not be sent to some out
post with total strangers.

In an appeal to the young ladies
preaent he urged them to do the duty
of the ones at home by economical
food conservation and at all times
support the administration.

New Discovery Ends Corn Misery-
Touch a Corn with Ice-Mint, Then

Lift It Right Off?lt Won't Hurt a Bit
Soreness Stops Quickly, then the Corn Shrivels and Lifts Off?Try it

and See.

Here is the real "Corn Killer" at I touch of that cooling, soothing
last. Say good-bye ti> your old Ice-mint and real foot joy Is
corn salve and plasters for that yours. No pain, not a bit of sore-
Pet Corn of yours is sure to be a ness, either when applying it or
"Goner" if it ever feels the Magic afterwards and it doesn't even ir-
touch of Ice-mint. This is a new j ritate the skin.
discovery made from a .Japanese; Hard corns, soft corns or corns
product and it Is certainly a won- i between the toes, also toughtened
der the way it ends corn misery, callouses just shrivel up and lift
l'"rom -the very second that Ice- off so easy. It la wonderful: Just
mint touches that sore, tender corn ask in any Drug Store for a little
your poor tirec}, aching feet will Ice-mint and give your poor, suf-
feel so cool, easy and comfortable fering, tired feet the treat of their
that you will just sigh with re- lives. There is nothing better, or
lief. Think of it; only a little nothing "just as good."

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Under the rugged grandeur of inow-clad peaks.

L Has the air that adds years to your life.

CliaKiii, Coaching, Fishing, Biding, GolP.ng, Walking on
UM High Mountain Trails, Swimming in Warn Sulphur Pools *4m

In the cocl crisp evenings A
The Banff Springs Hotel 1

Magnificent as a feudal castle, offers gay, social liie; music, Sflpromenades, dancing.
Only one of tha great Canadian Pacific Railway Hotels jjraf

Liberal Stop-over privileges at Calgarv, HanfT, Lake /v_
Louise, Field, Glacier, Slcamous. Along the tt N. 7 I

World's Greatest Highway.

Canadian Pacific Railway
For full particulart, call or urite about Tour No: 111 I_ - JHR

MONDAY EVENING.

T. R. HAS GREAT
HOST OF MEN

[Continued Frm First Page.]

KEPHART SWORN
IN AS TREASURER

Millions in Cash and Bonds
Turned Over to Him by

Young

Harmon M. Kephart, of Connells-

vllle, succeeded Robert K. Young,

of Wellsboro, as State Treasurer of

Pennsylvania at noon to-day, Mr.

Young turning over to him papers

showing that the State had over $7,-

000,000 of cash in banks, bonds of

Commonwealth Invested funds

amounting to over $1,600,000 and

bonds deposited with the State

Treasurer by insurance companies,

private bankers and others, amount-

ing to. several millions in

value as well as stocks deposited for

the same purpose.

Mr. Kephart was sworn in before

members of the Senate last Wednes-

day and there were no ceremonies
to-day beyond the giving of receipts

and the best wishes of Mr. Young

for his successor. Mr. Kephart's

office was filled with flowers sent
by friends in various parts of the
State, while the departmental force
sent a huge bouquet of roses. The

new treasurer announced that there
would be no changes in the depart-

mental force for the present. To-night Mr. Young will be given a din-
ner at the Harrisburg Club by the
departmental force and to-morrow
evening Senators will dine Mr. Kep-
hart. who was for years chief clerk
of the Senate.

The bonds owned by the State and
transferred to-day amounted to
$1,616,754.87 in value and were allpurchased during Mr. Young's term.They include $250,000 in the per-
manent school fund, $428,000 in the
State fire insurance fund and $938,-
754.87 in the State Workmen's Com-
peneation Fund. In addition there
are considerable cash balances in
these three funds which were also
transferred to the custody of the new
treasurer.

.Mirny Frlrnd* Present
State Treasurer Kephart took the

oath of office for the second time In
the presence of a number of friends
from Fayette county. His son was
also present. Secretary of the Com-
monwealth Woods administered the
oath. Mr. Kephart said that he wish-
ed to be on the safe side.

It is understood that Cashier
Thomas A. Crichton will remain for
the present. ?

Auditor General Snyder said that
he would make some appointments
and assign men to duties within a
few days.

The new State Treasurer and new
Auditor General will sit on the Bohrd
of Public Grounds and Buildings, of
which the Governor is chairman, for
the first time to-morrow. The board'
will organize and then open bids for
furnishing supplies to the state de-
partments and for a bridge In Craw-
ford county.

URGENT NEED OF MECHANICS
There is urgent emergency need

for mechanics of the following trades
at the navy yards indicated. Persons
who are employed through the com-
mission to fill these vacancies are
given an opportunity to sign an
agreement to serve for six months,
the government agreeing to bear the
expense of transportation to the
place of employment and to put them
to work at the maximum rate of pay
for their trade, subject to rerating
as to pay within ten days upon abil-
ity actually shown.

tlrst dctchment to Kurope within six
weeks from the day the necessary

authorization issues from Washing-

ton. If desired, the entire cost of

MAKINGPLANS
FOR BIG PARADE

mobilizing and equipping these men
! can be met from private funds,
whlßh have been used in settling the

heavy expenses of enrollment. For

raising and sending troops to France,
an unlimited amount of money is

available, offers to date ranging front
! small individual contributions to one

from a group of capitalists in a

Southern city, pledging any amount
j up to $1,000,000.

Would Bo Junior Brigadier

In any command that he may be
permitted to raise, Colonel Roosevelt
has no desire for higher rank than

) that of the junior brigadier, the

] other brigadiers, as well as the major

i general commanding, to come from

the regular army. From the regular
1 army would also come the colonels
of the volunteer regiments, many of
the staff officers, and. with the ap-

! proval of the War Department, a
sprinkling of noncommissioned otfi-

| cers who would receive lieutenants'
commissions.

The Colonel has let it . become
known that his idea would be to
raise two divisions of three brigades
each, each brigade to consist of one
regiment of men from the regular

; army and two to be recruited from
! the host who have asked to be
allowed to accompany hint. If.
however, the War Department should

think it well to raise an army corps
among men not affected by the new
conscription law, he is prepared to
supply them from the lists of those
now enrolled.

In these lists the cowboy element.
1 which made up so large a part of
| the Colonel's command in the

| Spanish-American War, is not as
| conspicuous as the general public
has supposed. There are compara-

' tively few of these, mainly because
; in the years that have elapsed since
; San Juan Hill the cowboy type has
I become scarce. In their places are
( clerks, bankers, brokers, lawyers and

I engineers, the percentage of men
having annual incomes ranging from
$2,500 to $50,000 a year being re-
markable. Substantially none of

j them has relatives depending upon

J his earnings.
Army Names on List.

Just as remarkable is the list of
names of the regular army officers

i who have been tentatively sched-
! uied for service in the command.
lOn this are many famous arrrwv
names. For example. Captain Philip

I Sheridan is scheduled to be made a
' colonel. Captain Fitzhugh Lee would
I command men from Texas, Captain
I Nathan Bedford Forrest, son of the

i famous Confederate raider, would
also be a colonel, and Lieutenant

| Thomas Jackson Christian, grand-
! son of Stonewall Jackson, would
| have a high rank.

From private life would corno
1 many men who have achieved promi-
nence. Among them Robert Bacon.

: former partner of .T. P. Morgan and
; ex-Ainbassador to France: Henry L.
Stimson. ex-Secretary of War; Sen-

; ator William E. Borah, of Idaho, who

i is anxious to serve in any capacity:
John C. Groome. of the Penn-

, svlvania constabulary: Professor
Hiram Bingham, of Yale: ex-Senator

IPercv, of Mississippi: Representative
Medill MeCormlek, of Illinois; Rep-

j resentative Augustus P. Gardner, of
Massachusetts; James R. .Garfield,
son of the martyred President and

,an ex-Secretary of the Interior;
Frederick Walcott. who was H. C.
Hoover's aid in Belgium; William J.
Schieffelin, head of the big chemi-

! cal house of Schieffelin & Co.. and
a fighting parson from Minnesota,

ithe Rev. William A. Deitrick. who Is
| recruiting a regiment among the
members of the First Congregatlon-

|al Church of God of Great Falls.

Red Cross Society Expects to
Have Many Women in

Procession

More than 600 women, represent-
ing the National Red Cross Society,
are expected to parade Saturday, May
19. Officers of the Steelton chap-
ter expect 400 Steelton women to pa-
rade and the invitation sent the
Harrisburg chapter by the local or-
ganization Saturday 'is expectfed to j
bring 200 here.

The new quarters at 112 Harris-
burg street secured through the |
courtesy of the steel company were
put in readiness for occupancy. An
appeal for furnishings was made to-
day, many chairs being needed. A
telephone will be installed to-mor-

row. The first meeting will be held
Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Robbins, chairman of

the parade committee, issued a state-

ment this morning asking all women !
wishing to parade to notify her be-

fore Friday of this week so that

head bandages and aprons can be
supplied.

New Members
The list of new members in to- j

day's report is as follows:
Mrs. C. W. Plowman, C. W. Plow- ]

man, P. A. Cuenot, J. J. Lindemuth,,
W. L. Mont, R. R. Seiders, L. H.
Jackson, George Peters, J. J. Huslc, |
H. C. Noll, Miss Elise Reed, Harry
Herman, Louis Raschinski. Mrs.
Thomas Lynch, Mrs. D. .O. Sultza-
berger, Mrs. Charles R. Ashley, Mrs.
John Noonan, Charles R. Ashley,
Daniel Polleck, Miss Henrietta Carl,
Mrs. Anna Garraty, Miss Lulu Gar-
raty, Pava Djukic, S. Cameron
Young. William Breitweiser, Mrs.
Fred Down.es, Lewis Katzen, Mrs.
Emma Katzen, Dr. J. L. Gallaghef,
Mrs. J. L. Gallagher, O. C. Nace and
St. James' Altar Guild.

Schwab Forms $5,100,000
Company to Build Homes

Baltimore, May 7.?Charles M.
Schwab has launched another big
enterprise here. It is the Dundalk
Company, a $5,100,000 corporation
to develop hundreds of acres of land
adjacent to Sparrows Point, and the
local branch of the Bethlehem Steel
Company. A large part of the de-
velopment will be used in connection
with future homes for the thousands
of employes of the steel company
ultimately to be employed here.

Application for a charter was filed
with the state tax commissioner to-
day. The charter will give the com-

I pany powers to buy and sell land,
develop property, build and deal in
houses. Control will be held by Mr.
Schwab and the Bethlehem com-
pany.

Steelton Snapshots
hi Officers' Corps?Howard Kist-

ler, 196 South Second street, re-
turned home yesterday and expects
to leave next week for training at
Fort Niagara. He has enlisted with
the officers' training corps. He lfas
employed with the American Bridge
Company and is a graduate of State
College and Steelton High School.

Enhaut Fire. ?Fire early yester-
day morning gutted the store of Wil-
liam Aaron at Enhaut, damaging the l
entire stock and part of the furnish-
ing of the second Hoor, which was
occupied by the storekeeper. The
fire was discovered at 5.30 o'clock.
The Enhaut and Oberlin fire com-
panies, unable to extinguish the
blaze, summoned the Paxtang and
West Side companies of the local
fire department.

Tickets For Concert. Tickets
have been placed on sale for the
concert of the Loysville Orphan's
Home band May 24, in the High
School auditorium at 8 o'clock In
the evening.

Navy Yard, Portsmouth, N. H.?3
flange turners, $3.68 to $4.72; 10
sliiptitters, $3.28 to $4.32; 10 ship-
smiths, $3.04 to $4.32; 25 boatbuild-
ers, $3.12 to $4.00.

Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va. ?20 sail-
makers, $2.64 to $4.00; 39 shipfltters,
$2.72 to $4.24.

Navy Yard, Philadelphia, Pa.?9
boatbuilders, $3.04 to $4.00; 10 rig-
gers, $2.88 to $3.76; 10 rigger's help-
ers, $2 to $2.48; 12 shipfltters, $3.28
to $4.24; 14 shipwrights, $3.04 to $4;
20 drillers. $2.48 to $3.04.

Navy Yard, Charleston, S. C.?2
anglesmiths, $3.28 to $4.

Navy Yard, Boston, Mass.?6 ship-
fitters, $3.28 to $4.48.

The rate of pay is for eight hours;-
time and half time is allowed for
all overtime work. The necessary ap-
plication form may be secured from
George S. McCrone, secretary board
of examiners. This form must be
completed and returned to the sec-
retary who will forward it to the
proper officer.

MOTHER OF NIKE
CHILDREN

Able to do Housework by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

Springfield, Mass.?"After the birth
of iny ninth baby X was in a weak,

run down condl-

\u25a0
tion, had pains inmy left side, so I
would faint often.
My doctor advised
me to try Lydia
E. Pin kh a m's
Vegetable Com-
pound. I did so,
une gained in
strength so I can
now do all my
own housework
and 1 hope you
may publish my
experience with

your Compound for the benefit of
other mothers." Madame Eugene
Bedard, 658 Main Street, Springfield,
Mass.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is so successful in over-
coming woman's Ills because it con-
tains the tonic, strengthening prop-
erties of good old-fashioned roots
and herbs, which act on the female
oragnism. Women from all parts of
the country are continually testify-
ing to its strengthening, curative in-
fluence.

If you want special advice vritc
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass. Your
letter will be opened, read, and an-
Iswercd by women only.

Salesmanship Club Elects
Delegates to Convention

One of the most interesting meet-
ings of the Salesmanship Club of
Harrisburg was held Friday evening
in the assembly room of the Y. M.
C. A. No speakers from the congress
circuit were present, but the open
forum questions and answers proved
so entertaining and instructive that
the chairman was obliged to suggest
time to adjourn at 10 o'clock, even
though the subjects under discussion
seemed inexhaustible.

Delegates to the World's Sales-
manship Congress in Detroit next
month were elected as follows: C. H.
Hunter, S. S. Miller, AV. R. Bush,
R. W. Dowdell and Robinson Mur-
ray. Mr. Hunter, general manager
of sales and advertising at the
Elliott-Fisher Company, has been

honored among those of national
prominence who are to address the
congress of salesmen. This inter-

national conference will have repre-
sentation from the world's leading
business and manufacturing estab-

lishments. Charles M. Schwab will
deliver the opening address. Last
year President Woodrow Wilson
honored the World's Salesmanship
Congress by his presence and de-
livered the opening address.

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
the week ending - May 5, 1917.

I?adies' List Annie Carson, Mrs.
I,illie Cox, Mrs. J. Y. Dark, Ruth Den-
nis, Marie Deitermun, Mary Dissinger,
Nota B. Dunn, Mrs. J. A. Dyer,' Mrs.
Lettle Heinanmn. Mary Jacken, Mary
Kavlor, Mrs. Henry 11. Mosser, Mrs.
J L Nve, Mrs. Ida J. Pllieger, Mrs.
Grace Powley. Emma Powley. Mrs.
Helen Rollartin. Mrs. Mary Ruth, Kate
Stambaeh, Ruth A. Staunton, Mrs.
Hattie Thomas. Delia Wagner, Jen-
nie C. Wilson, Mrs. Margaret Wolfkill,
Carrie Yost. Katherleon Winters.

Gentlemen's List J. B. Andrews,
F. D. Artell, Ross A. Book, Daniel
Bowman, W. C. Colman, Joseph Clark,
C G. Corbin, E. Davis. Walter Davies
(2) M. E. Consy, Milton Engle, H. J.
Fenn. W. R. Freckels. Jas. Q. Gay-
man, James Gerberlek, Thos. Gompers,
Pennle Grayson, Henry Graham, Ger-
rip Green, Fred Hamilton, H. B. Hcge,
D H. Huber, A. K. Jacks. Charlie Jor-
dan, C.' Keever, Henry Kels, William
Penn Lloyd. Jr., Luther H. Lutz. W. H.
McGulre. John M. Martin, Bill Miller,
Harrv G. Miller, Moses Minsker, John
M. M'orin. Briaton Murphy, W. I. My-
ers, Daniel J. Neary, Steven Porter.
William Rose. Vlczencz. Setisse J.
Samuel Royer, W. I. Siegfried, Rich-
ard Singleton, Charles Sook. C. R.
Stock. Robert A. Stofflet, Aar.v Stover,
Raf I'pusom, Wm. H. Wallace, C. A.
Wilhlde, Wm. Werner. John F. Wun- I
der.

Firms Tabulated Analyses of I
Commercial Fertilizers.

Foreign?Maria Glde Honno.
. Persons should invariably hu ve their :

mail matter addressed to their street
nd number, thereby insuring prompt
delivery by the carriers.

1* RANK C. SITES.
Postmaster. |

WILL IMPROVE
FIREHOUSES

To Make Necessary Improve-
ments to Take Care of New

Motor Apparatus

The first improvements to the fire-'
houses of the department in the bor- j
ough preparatory to the installation :
of motor apparatus will be started
at the Paxtang Hook and Ladder
flrehouse and the Citizen Company

house in Front street shortly.
G. W. Ensign and Company, of

Harrisburg, the firm constructing
Steelton's intercepting sewer, was
awarded the contract.

New doors will be erected at the

Citizen home and minor improve-
ments on the interior at a cost of
about $4 50 will be made. Large

automatic opening doors will replace
the double doors. It will be neces-
sary to place a large steel girder

over the doors before installed. This
home now has a well-constructed
concrete floor which will be strong
enough to hold the apparatus.

At the Paxtang house It will be
necessary to build a concrete floor
about six inches thick to hold the
apparatus. The interior of this
building will be improved. The walls
will be painted ar.d other changes
made whi>/. will cost about SI,OOO.

Community Choir Will
Present Program Tonight

The Community Choir will give its
spring concert in the First Methodist
Church this evening at 8:15 o'clock.
About seventy-five singers are ex-
pected to take part in the program.
Members of the Civic Club will at-
tend In a body.

The program is as follows: "Annie
Laurie," Lady John Scott, Com-
munity Choir: "Love's Old Sweet
Song," J. L. Molloy, choir; soprano
solo, "June Time," by Oley Speaks,
Miss Elizabeth Gardner: "Drink to
Mi' < >n!y With Thine Eyes," old Eng-
lish air, choir: round, "Row, Row,
Row Your Boat," E. O. Lyte, choir;
reading, selected: song, choir; so-
prano solo, "A Fancy," Mary Turner
Salter, Miss Elizabeth Gardner:
"Sleep While the Soft Evening
Breezes," H. R. Bishop; tenor and
baritone duet, "I Feel Thy Angel
Spirit," Paul D. Miller, tenor, and
Prof. W. M. Harclerode. baritone;
"America," community Choir.

HARRY HEX MM; MARRIES
HARRISBURG GIRL

Harry Wilson Hennlng. son of
Mrs. Grover Walker, 26 Walnut
street. Steelton, and Miss Bonnie
Matilda Eckels, daughter of Mrs.
Carrie Eckels, 308 South Fifteenth
street, Harrisburg, were married in
the First Reformed Church at noon
yesterday by the Rev. H. H. Rupp,
pastor, of the church. Miss Kistler
p'ayed the wedding march on the
pipe organ. The bride was attired
in a gown of mustard green silk trim-
fried with rliiffon and carried a large
corsage of sweet peas. Miss Ruth
Stober of Harrisburg attended the
bride and was attired in a blue
georgette gown. Harry Sellers of
Steelton was best man. Immediately
after the ceremony the wedding
party went to the home of the
groom's parents in Walnut street,
where a wedding dinner was served.
The groom is employed by the Steel-
ton Store Company. The newly-
married couple will reside at the
home of the groom's parents.

-MIDPLETOWA- -1
The annual commencement exer-

cises of the Royalton High school,
will be held in the Royalton United
Brethren Church to-morrow. The
program is as follows: Music; in-
vocation, the Rev. William Beach;
salutatory, Martin Luther, Clara Pal-
mer; essay, "An American Gibral-
tar," Samuel Bergstresser; music,
orchestra; "Class Picture," Lester
Mathias; "Class Flower," Irene Con-
rad; "Prophecy,*! William Lerch;
music, orchestra; valedictory, "The
Nation's Food Supply," Wfillim
Neeter; address. It. B. Teitreick;
presentation of diplomas; class song;
benediction.

Services in the M. E. Church on
Sunday evening were attended by
many persons. A flag purchased by
the men's class was presented to the
church. The presentation speech
was made by H. E. Moore, secretary
of the class, and accepted by H. J.
Wickey in behalf or the church.

A Boy Scout organization was
formed in town and fifty boys have
joined. Joseph Wason was chosen
as their leader.

Rehearsal for the musical fantasy,
"Fi Fi," to be given in the Presby-
terian Church, May 17 and 18, will
begin this evening and will be in
charge of E. C. Darfier, of Ohio,
who arrived in town to-day.

The Union Hose Company and the
Liberty Fire Company will hold their
monthly meetings this everting.

TERRIBLE BURNING
AND ITCHING BLISTERS
ON ARMS AND HANDS
HEALED BY CUTICURA

"My trouble began with a terrible
burning and itching on niy hands and
arms, and I scratched so that blood and
water would cornc. Then little blisters
broke out. My arms and hands were
terribly swollen and inflamed^and my
rest was broken. I could not do my
work without protecting my hands, ana
I would fee nearly crazy when I put them
in water, or stood near the stove. One
arm was very much disfigured. I suf-
fered four or five months.

"Then 1 sent for a free sample of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Ireceived
such great relief that I bought more and
at the end of a month 1 was entirely
healed." (Signed) Mrs. Laura Sullivan,
6025 Vine St., W. Philadelphia, Pa.,
June 22, 1916.

It is so easy to prevent skin and scalp
troubles by using Cuticura Soap, and no [
other, for all toilet purposes, assisted !
now and then by touches of Cuticura I
Ointment to first signs of pimples,
rashes, dandruff or irritation. Do not
confound them with coarsely medicated i

and ointments.
For Free Sample Each by Return

Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

APPLICANTFOR
LOCAL COUNCIL

Ira B. Reidcr Circulating Pe-
tition Among West

Sid? Residents

It is understood that Ira B.
Reider, 210 Myers street, son of
School Director J. R. Reider willpre-
sent a petition to council to-night
including the names of many West
Side residents announcing his ap-
plication as a member of council
from the fifth ward.

The resignation of M. A. Ober-
cash last month following some

trouble over the awarding ot the con-
tract for the motor apparatus has
not yet been accepted by council.
The matter will be brought up for
consideration to-night. A council-
man . said to-day that he did not
know whether council would accept
the resignation. If the resignation
is not accepted no action will be
taken.

It is understood that several ap-
plications for the position of Chief of
police have been filed and it is prob-
able a new man will be elected to-
night. Several councilmen said they
did not know what action would be
taken.

An invitation to members of High-
spire council to meet with the Steel-
ton council to-night to consider the
annexation problem has been ex-
tended and it is likely a representa-
tion from the lower end town will
attend. <

A demonstration of automobile
trucks similar to the type that will
be purchased for the use of hauling
garbage was given on the Pine street
hill this afternoon. President T. J.
Nelly said this morning that he did
not think any action would be taken
on purchasing the trucks to-night
as council was not ready for the step.

Local Authorities Get
Escaped Negro Convict

Constable John Gibb and Detec-
tive Irvin Durnbaugh succeeded in
nabbing Harry Smith, alias Bud Cane
a North Carolina negro, who es-
caped from a prison in Raleigh on
August 7 and who has been at large
since. He was serving a life term for
first degree murder at Raleigh when
he escaped. He was working as a
laborer at the local steel plant. After
working here for son\e time last
summer he went to Johnstown and
recently returned.

DIES SUDDENLY
Max Garrison, 255 South Third

street, died yesterday a short time
after being admitted to the Harris-
burg Hospital. He said he was sick
and d#d before the doctors were able
to render any assis}ancc:

COUNTIES TO TAKE
UP ROAD OFFER

Nearly a Score Agree to Go
"50-50" With State in High-

way Construction

K
Nearly a score of Pennsylvania

counties have entered into agree-
ment with the State Highway De-
partment to "go 50-50" with the
State in the construction pf arterial
thoroughfares, and the majority of
these counties arc in Western Penn-
sylvania, where interest in roads is
greater this year than ever before.

The counties which willspend dol-
lar for dollar with the Highway De-
partment include Allegheny, Greene,
Beaver, Lawrence, Erie, Butler,
Armstrong, McKean, Cambria, West-
moreland, Luzerne and Tioga.

I Contracts between county and
'State authorities for construction of
new main roads in these counties
have already been signed; and in

I several instances bids have been ad-
vertised for. In one or two other
counties bids have been opened and
contracts may be let within a few
days.

Plan Extensive Work
The Highway Department's an-

nouncement some days ago that par-
ticular attention would bo paid this
year to the completion of main roads,
and the closing of gaps between al-
ready built sections, is responsible
for the activity of many of the 1
"50-50" counties. Among the West-
ern Pennsylvania counties im-luded
in the list shown above are several
through which the proposed Peary
Highway will pass. This highway
connects Erie and Pittsburgh anil
the counties through which it passes
declare that the completion of a per-
manent main road will hasten the
construction of the laterals, or side-
roads.

In the case of Cambria county, the
construction of seven miles near
Johnstown will result in a permanent

I highway from that city to the Wil-
liam Penn Highway at Ebensburg,
and Commissioner Black and Chief

I Engineer Uhler Saturday assured
jJohnstown and Somerset county peo-
j pie that the Johnstown-Stoyestown
road, conecting Johnstown with the

[ Lincoln Highway, will be completed
within two months.

At least a dozen other counties are
expected to close their "50-50" con-

I tracts with the Highway Department
I before June 1. Despite reports to
the contrary Chief Engineer Uhler
this morning declared that road
work this summer will be under-
taken on a large scale.

WILL CONFER RANK
John Harris Lodge, N. 169,

Knights of Pythias, this evening will
confer the second rank on a class of
twenty candidates at the Pythian
Hall, 1365 oHward street.

TO BUY WAR BONDS
The Motor Club of Hafrisburg has

decided to appropriate S2OO to re-
surface the Trindle Springs road be-
tween Camp Hilland Mechanicsburg.

CREX
. GRASS RUGS \

TRADE. MARK ItEG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

Don't be misled by imitations
Be sure it's a CREX

Insist upon the salesman showing you the
name C-R-E-X woven in the edge of the side
binding?it's the hall-mark of quality, satis-
faction and value in grass rugs

You can put CREX in every room in the
house ?and on the porch ?with equal
effect, equal satisfaction, equal FCONOMY

Ask your dealer for color- folder
or write to us direct?it's FREE

CREX CARPET COMPANY
212 FIFTH AVENUE - - NEW YORK

Will Hold Camp HOI
Flag Raising Tomorrovi

Camp Hill, Pa., May 7. Th
patriotic demonstration which wai
to have been held last Tuesday aft.

ernoon at 4 o'clock and was post-

poned on account of bad weathei
will be held to-morrow afternoon,
according to members of the com.

mittee to-day. A large flag ten bji

twelve feet will be hoisted on the 60.
foot flagpole in front of the Cams
Hill fl rehouse. J. W. Kllborn will
have charge or the program. Emer-
son Collins of Williamsport, will b
the principal speaker. Prior to th
presentation of the program thu
school children will parade over tha
principal sjrccts of the borough.

TO SELECT DELEGATE
To select a local representative to

attend the assembly at Washington
in September, the nomination con-
vention of the Harrlsburg branch,
Jewish Would Congress, will meet
next week.

These .

Bad Results
follow a lazy livers-
Constipation; Disor-
dered Stomach; Head-
ache; Biliousness, and
other evil, painful,
dangerous things.

This Good Old
Remedy

[ comes to the rescue.
, Take two or three pills

? at bedtime?once. After
that, one each night; two,
nowandthen,if necessary.

CARTER'S
VITTLE
IjIVER

,

? " PILLS

?enu/n bears Sfgnaturm

Colorless faces often show
the absence of Iron in the
blood.
Carter's Iron Pills

J^wUlhel^th^condition.
i

No Idle Acres
This Year!

| Dig Up the Dollars
! Buried in Your Back

Yard. Make Sure
That You Plant

Schell's
Quality Seed

For
They Grow Better '
They Yield Better

Tlicy Are Absolutely the Best
To Have a Good Garden, You

Must Plant Good Seeds.
We Have Them

j and Everything Else You Need
For Your Garden

Walter S. Schell
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1300 Market St.

1m.\u25a0 11 J '

.| H . | ,| i 11 \u25a0 I \u25a0 > aV t
t Toilet Cream?Keep* !
t the Soft and Velvety in ;
\u2666 Rough Weather. An Exquisite T
t Toilet Preparation. 2Ge.
1 DRUG STORES i
| 10 N, Third St., nnrt P. It. R. Station T

<*rw if

[BROWN & CO.?Home Furnishers J
\ 1217-1219 North Third Street--Liberal Credit Terms to All |

I
We are doing our bit in keeping prices down to those low levels which allow our custo- r

mers to get the home furnishings this spring which are needed without the heavy strain.

Combination Phonographs Bamboo
\w "The Celebrated Rishel" better T? ?I.Vacuum Cleaner aairs .sy&.s.""' "e" 1 abourets (

and SweeDer Sale rA _ faooL. ttft Pri" 59C !

|
Special Carpet Sweeper | ,

Priro ffsl Q & J Just the thing: to set your'
£daie ftUCe . flowers on this summer.
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